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- COLUMBIA TOBACCO FOR TOBACCO.

1,500 POUNDS LARD.
The Best Tobacco Goods on tho Market.

Read this Testimonial,
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HICKS & ALLEN.

W. P. NEAL & CO. nfl'J: xh Um. Laths hhic-- W and SnlL Wt hv.kegs in stock and 300 kegs booght Ufore the b jomp in r

ICE

COMPANY.

We have made arrangements to
supply the people of Loulsburg and
vicinity with pure Wholesome ICE

during the eeason. We guarantee
prompt and efficient delivery and the
best service. We propose to always
have stock on hand and our patrons
can rely on having their orders al
ways filled promptly.

Lcnishrg lea Co.

WE LEAD, 1

OTHERS FOLLOW,
We are still leading the trade on

Shoes at the same old stand on Nash
street in the town of Tniahnw
where we excel all others in Styles.
yutuiues ana .races.

We now offer tn th nnhli lri
Nicest, Best and.. Cheapest line of
C9 r a ropnog ana cummer

ever onerea id inia town, .we are
making a specialty of Ladies and
uents' . . c
' - 1SLIPPERS
of all Styles and Prices, We carry
a nice line oi iaaies and Uents'

HOSIERY.
Lawn Tennis, both high and low cut,
Bicycle and Base Ball Shoes. Rub-
ber Shoes for Lad its' and Gents' to
tit the latest broad bottom Shoes.
onoe nndings or all kinds, Whitta
more high grade

POLISH
for Tan or Black Shoes. We also call
attention to the famous "Little
Giant" ShoPfl for ChiMi-e- n arA If loo,
and John Mundell's Children Shoes.
Oar Mr. Samuel W. Alston and A. B.
Alien stands ready and willing to
uuw our enure stock to . any one

who wishes to look. We hope no one
will buy their Sprint Shoes without
first looking through our large aa--
Buruneab.

;
Ths Lcaishrg Sfccs Co.

SALE OF VALUABLE LOTS

; in .
'

;.'

LOUISBURG, N, C
I shall sell on the premises on Fri

day the 14th "day of April, 1899
about ten acres cf land in Louisburg
XC.,lyinfi; next to the Louisbunc
Railroad and between that and Main
street and including the beautiful
groves lying on both sides oi Ken
moor Avenue. - The land will be cut
into several tracts suitable for resi
dences and for business houses.

"

Terms One-thir- d Cash residue the
10th oi Nov. next, with interttt from
day of sale. ' .

March 16, 1899.

C. M, Cookx.

North Caboliha,
8uperlor Court.

FSAKKUK CoCHTT.
Matilda Alt ton

vs. 1 NoUc
Sol Alston.
The defendant sbore named win take Botieeenuuw wm aoove nil ma on

- - v.. wiui ui fruiuii lor adItore from th defmdant for abandoommt

a rr4U1S1 PPr Ue next term
an tha RLh Kftov ta 1 vf it ...
at the wort hooae in aald eoantr la Loalabarff

laaid action, or the plaintiff will apply tot
W. K A. Wnn. n m ftW.M. Pirso Att for jtT

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice 'is hereby given that on

Mondav the 13th dn nf u..i,
1899, at 12 M. at the Conrt House
door in Louiburg. O., I will sellst Dobli': auction to' the hip-rtp- t. Ki,i.
der for cash all the nntM. mvnnnfi
and claims dn W. J. Neal or the
ixjnisoorg fcnoe store, which were
ttaaineu to me Dy said W. j. Neal
on the 3rd davof Mai-p- h irqtk
deed duly recorded in Franklin
county in book lOi in the Register
office at Page 539 et seq.

xnis Marcn a, 1899.
J. J. Bar-ro-

Trustee of W. J.Nftal. of tho" "l o.luurg onoe orore..
The above Sale was postponed to

Monday April 10th, 1899.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a Dower of rnn

tained in a mortgage deed given by
J.E.Moore and wife to it. K. Oill
and dnlv recorded in tha nfva rt taVA
Kegistpr of Deeds for Franklin conn- -
ty in doo6 page 294 1 will sell to
the highest bidder fnr rjxah at. tha
court house door in the town of
Louisburg on Saturday the 15th
day of April, 1899 at 12 o'clock M.
the following describe triwr f lan A

in Franklinton township adjoining
ana oounaea Dy trie . lands of Mrs.
Maria Dickens, wi!a of J. A. Dickens,
A. G. Dickens. Mrs. Prions. Iinko
wife of -- W. i Duke, and Mrs. Eliza
beth Perry containing about Ton
hundred acres. formprlT nwnod
Mrs. A. S. Moore and known n tha
A. S. Moore tr-- t cf 1 ;r..i.

Vrcf

rt'ilmington Star. ,

There was much disappointment
among the friends of the textile
school when toe - bill to establish
one failed to pass in the State Sen
ate, the impression being that the
withdrawal of Mr. Clark son s bill
in difference to those who favored
its being made an annex of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege would disarm opposition and
eusare the establishment of the
school. Bat the bill failed in the
Senate after passing the LToispj
ind was killed as far as the Legis-
lature was concerned.

Now the Raleigh correspondent
of the Newberne-Journa- l writes
that the scheme is not dead yet,
anl that it is probable that the
money to erect , the building and
purchase , the machinery '.will be
contributed by the mill men of
the State; that it will be operated
in connection with the A & M.
College at Raleigh, and that the
College Board has appointed a
committee to look after the matter.
We hope this is bo, and that the
school may . become' a reality, for
the benefit from it . will far exceed
ny possible cost involved.
If the mill men furnish' the

money this would naturally give
them the right to be consulted in
its management, and they, with
their practical - experience. and
their opportunities for learning
just what is wanted, would doubt
less render very valuable assist
ance in the training of students
As one on the thousands who take
an interest in and desire the prog
ress of our cotton" manufacturing
industry we rejoice at the prospect
ot the estabnsftment of the textile
school

TO THE COCSTY SUPERVISORS
State Superintendent Mebane has

issued the following circular letter to
County Supervisors:

The manuscript of the Public School
Law and notes thereon were placed
in the hands of the printer on March
15 th, but owing to law suits, injunc
tions, etc., I have no assurance of 1

definite time as to haying the School
Law published hence this letter.

The Supervisor will hold his office
and discharge his official duties until
the end ot the school year, or - until
his successor, the Count v Sunerintenrl
ent ot Schools, is elected and qualified

The County Superintendent of
Schools will be elected by the County
Board 01 Directors on the second Mon
day in July.

The County Supervisor can not do
any visiting ot schools since the 7th of
Marcn, Decause there has not existed a
County Board of Education since that
date under whose supervision this work
must nave been done in order to be in
accordance with law. .

The new County Board of Directors
win auow the County Supervisor pay
nr nis services actually rendered
public school work since 7 th of March,
such as examination of teachers, sign-
ing vouchers, etc; such compensation
as was allowed by law by the County
Boards of Education.

It would be well for the County Su-
pervisor to meet with the County
Bjards of Education and County
Boards of Directors on the second Mon-
day in April and assist In every way
possible to make clear and plain mat-
ters of record as to the public schools
and giye all the informetion possible,
so that the school interest and work will
not be injured by change of officers.

The Township Committees will sign
orders of teachers salaries to finish up
contracts made with teachers for the
schools now in ooeration. The nr.
ders to be endorsed by the County Su
pervisor as Heretofore.

This, I think, is sufficient infoima-tio- n
for you until your successors are

elected and qualified.
Yours truly,

C H. Mebane,
Supt. Pub. Instruction.

"STATE JIEWS.
The old board of directors of the

Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road have refused to surrender to the
Democratic board. Result: Law suit.

W. E. Breese, the Asheville bauk
wrecker, who was convicted last week
and sentenced to ten years in the pen-
itentiary, has given bond for' $30,000
and been released from jail pending the
appeal of his case. ;

Mr. J. Y.-- Hamrick, the fusion com-
missioner of labor statistics, who at
first declined to surrender tohis Dem-
ocratic successor, Mr. B. R. Lacy,
subsequently reconsidered and turned
over the offise Friday evening.

'

The intercollegiate debate between
the University of North Carolina and
the University of Georgia,, took place
at Atlanta Ga. on the 1 7th, before a
large crowd.' The North Carolinians
were victorious. The subject was, "Re-
solved, That United States Senators
should be elected by the direct vote of
the people," the North Carolina boys
having the negative. .

Summer Homes folder, 1899.
Mr. VV. A. Turk, General Passenger

Aeentof the S .uthern Railway, is col.
lating information fur Summer Homes'
Folder for the ensuing Summer giving
the names of proprietors, post office

or near what stapon, convey-
ance used, number of guests, terms rer
day, week and month. This informa
tion will be printed in an attractive
form and a large edition published and
distributed by the various agents of
this immense system throughout all
sections ot the country. Persons con
templating taking boarders for tht' en
suing Summer are requested to apply
10 me ucarest railroad agent for blank
to be filled out giving the above infor-
mation, and forward at once to W. A.
Turk, General Passenger Agent.Wash-mgto- n,

D. C, so that it may reach him
hot later than April ist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. -

The best salve in the world fnr onto
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhearo, fever
sores, tett-r- , cnirped nana. --chvbl&lES,
corns, and all skin .erupUa-- and posi-
tively cores Piles, or no pay rrqnircl. It
isgnarantc-- to pive perfect ?st! !j t:l;n
or moDy ret ar : ir;) ,c

Saying: Nothing- - But Always Pushme
. Steadily Forward.

Danville Jtegister.

No State in the South is advanci ig
along all lines more rapidly than the
State of North Carolina, as educational,
industrial and financial statistics wili
show. While the people of some of the
other States are cracking j ikes and
poking fun at the "Tar-heels,- " as the)
are facetiously termed, theNjrth Caro-

linians are saying nothing, but art
steadily pushing forward into thefron
raiks of progress. Thriving prosperou
towns are going up all over the State,
factories, and mills are building and
operating, water power, forest wealth
and mineral treasures are being every-
where developed, and besides furnish
tng the lumber for her own- - structures-th-

old State is supplying : other com
monwealths with lumber and other
building material. The tobacco and
cotton growing interests are prolific
sources of revenue, their manufacture
is advancing with stupendous . stride
and with them the general prosperity
is growing steadily. Its educational in
stitutions are growing in number, in
reputation and in patronage, and
thereby the intellectual . standard ot
her people is gradually - rising higher
and higher.; - Now that the State has- -

been rescued and will soon be guaran
teed , immunity from the rule of the
ignorant element still greater and more
rapid advancement along all lines may
reasonably be expected.

Among the legislation recently en
acted by the white Democratic Legis
lature probably the most notable and
important and perhaps the wisest of all
is the bill just passed : with practical
unanimity appropriating $100,000 to
public school education, which is in
addition to the usual appropriation for
this purpose. This is but an additional
appropriation of 165 cents per capita
to the 600,000 school children of the
State. That number of pupils, large
and creditable as it is to the State,
will be consideaably increased as
consequence of the large - sum devoted
to public education. The schools of the
State can now be raised to a standard
of efficiency, nat heretofore attainable,
and superior to, that of many other
Mates, which very fact will naturally
increase the patronage and the use-
fulness of the system. The effect will
be to make the benefit of education
every year more nearly umivtrsal, thus
in a few years banishing illiteracy from
the btate.

The passage of this appropriation to
the cause of public education is a wise
and fitting sequel to. the passage of the
new suffrage amendment, and will
disarm opposition to the adoption of
the educational qualification. That
the white Democrats of the State with
such unanimity have' voted this sum to
schools, knowing the large colored
population and the small portion ot
the fund which the negroes contribute
thereto, will do much to silence the
charge or the suspicion that the State
has not the interests of the inferior race
at heart. It cannot be said that the
State is disfranchising the ignorant'
n;gro and giving him no chance to
secure an education, as at least "one
maligant northern newspaper has al-

ready asserted. Universal education,
as experience demonstrates,islesirable,
and the white men of the S ate of North
Carolina have not only by their act
expressed their faith in that statement
in a very substantial way, but have also
expressed their willingness to bear the
burden, which presses most heavily up-
on, thera, as they well know.

The Legislature has done well and
wisely. "

GENERAL NEWS.
The battleship Oregon reached Ma-

nila Saturday. .

The 'First N. C. Regiment will be
mustered out April 10th.

The California T siricloi.,,. 1 1uvumiuic IJA3 au- -
jonrned without electing a Senator to

The United States Supreme Court
has decided the Wilkes county bond
case in favor of the Repudiationists.

The United States transport Msade,
having on board the I3.000.000
which is to be paid toxhe Cuban sol-
diers, arrived at Havana Friday. .

Large number of manufacturing es-
tablishments throughout the country
are voluntarily increasing the wages
of their employes. This is a'sure sign
of business prosperity.
. .The burning ot the Windsor Hotel in
New York last Friday resulted in the
loss of the entire property, the death
of 1 6 persons, and the injury of a large
number. It was a terrible affair.

X The Tloberls, who were run out of
South Carolina as the result of an elec-
tion riot last fall, have returned to their
homes in Greenwood and Abbeville
counties. There are apprehensions for
their safety.

As the result of the riot at Hot
Springs, Ark., last week, in which five
men were killed, Sheriff Williams andthree deputies have been jailed, the
coroner's jury holding them responsi-
ble for the killing. -

The history of the past week is full
of brutal crimes and horrible disaster?:
There was the shooting to death by a
mob of a number of helpless negroes
at Palmetto, Ga.; the killing of a
number of men in a street fight atHot Springs, Ark., and other crimesor l.ke character throughout the coun-try. . Then the terrible catastrophe,the burning of the Windsor Hotel inNew York city with its attendant hor-
rors, and a cyclone which swept oversome of the Southern States Saturday
leaving desolation and in some in'
stances death m its path. These thingsunm cycles, they say. Lu us hothat this wave of crime and calamity
wil not soon be followed by anotherlike kir.d.

How to Look Good.
H? Iook! are rUy mo than skindepending
condition of all vital oraj If

a
the
health

iTer
v

is inactive, Toa have a bilionsyoar .kidneys are affiled S IyoaVioched look,f Secnre L.dyoa will, surely haye od look? KUtrie Bitters- - i a ,rood alterative andtonic. Acts direct - on the stomachliver and kidneys, pur.aa the bloodcures pimples,- blotches and bothTand
5"er8,500,40Plen." Ery bottlei at Ayeocke Droj Co

being one of many:

- Fbasc Jot.xes.

SHOES 40,

PBICES.

.r.n. .f t M

Vinegar 25c
5c

10c
nnu T.k t.- - . . ... ..

COFFEES
Scents. Beet 10c Gnn Coffee In

and

Guano.

the West and will arrive here first
of - .

choice before they are picked over.

MCKINLEY TO BLAME FOR IT ALL.

We agree with the Wilmington Mes

senger that oae of the sharpest, sever
est criticisms we have seen on McKin-le- y

appeared in an editorial in the New

York Evening Post of the 13th inst.
It placed the responsibility of abuses

and failures on the right shoulders

on those of the president who placed
poor excuses for men in office and re-

tained them after it was patent to all
how dead failures tbey were. It says
he is to blame, and no one else, for the
war in the Fhilipines that he allowed
the defeat of the Spanish fleet in Phil-- ;

ippine waters to be made an excuse for
annexing the islands, without knowing
anything about them, or about :.' their
nisiory ana wisnes. cut tnis is not an

; by a very great deal. He has . admin
N,,istered badly at every step. The Even
.ing Post asks: "Who is it that has put

. iuc luauagciucui ui luese wars lino ine
hands of a politician known to be cor

j rupt, who had himself left the army in
disgrace? Who is it who, after his cor- -

j fully discovered and widely denounced
I keeps him there in spite of all remon- -

strances? But his whole career
furnishes one of the most triumphant

I demonstrations of incapacity we can
recall, as having been made by a high

f officer in any Anglo-Saxo- n commu
nity." y

j Mark this. The Post did all it
could to elect him. It is the - accusa
tion a fri&riA a nrl cnnnnyloi

j THAT LIBEL LAW.
And that the libel law

which the Nonh Carolina editors asked
the Legislature to pass was smothered
by a ee composed of F. D.
Winston, of Bertie, W. R. Allen, of
Wayne, and Frank Ray, of Macon.
Winston, we are told, made a speech
for the bill at the hearing before the
committee; Allen was opposed to it be-
cause: he thought it gave the editors
too much liberty'and Ray's position
is not stated but the fact remains that
the Dill was smothered by the three
gentlemen named. - The editors have
made no demands; they aeked for no
favors; they asked o.nly for what they
regarded as simple justice in the prem
ises and it is little short of an outrage
that their respectful ' request has " re-
ceived so little consideration. .'We are
not advocating taking vengeance on
anybody, but if the editors of the State
desire to command respect; if they de-
sire to let the politicians ' know that
they cannot mistreat them with iinpur
nity, it would be just as well for them
to keep an eye on Messrs. Winston, Al-
len and Ray eye, and let them know
that you are keeping an eye on them
Statesville Landmark.

That's the stuff, and the editors will
very likely to do as the Landmark
suggests. -

The Charlotte Observer says: We
see in the Boston Herald that the
banks of that city have abolished days
of grace. They have ruled that thirty
days are a month, without regard to
the calendar, and thus a note dated
March 1st, at three months matures in
exactly 90 days. This is a gain of two
days because March has 31 days and
so has May. The advantage to the
bank is that the interest is compounded
two days earlier, and while the separate
items are small the aggregate makes
quite a little gain. Some banks get a
still further advantage by discounting
the interest, in advance for three
months and then maturing the note
under the new rule at 90 days. All
this shows the tightening tendency
ana now the people are under the
whiplash of the national banks. A

, remedy for this would be the repeal of
.the 10 per cent, tax on State bank

notes, and to let these banks issue notes
on other security than government
bonds all this, of course, under na-
tional supervision, to obviate the
danger of wildcat banking.

VARIOUS7; SUGGESTIONS ABOUT
MONKEYS.

"Tattler," in AsheYille Citiren. "

: There is a good deal of discussion
; just now over the story that iq Missis- -'

siooi monkevs are user! no
ers. It is asserted that there is talk of
luuuuuiug lucm as lactoiy bands at

. Statesville, but this is regarded as un-
safe, for fear the monkeys might be al-- ;
ways getting their tails mixed up in
the machinery. The Lynchburg Ad-
vance in turn says some one opposes
the monkey as a cotton field hand be-
cause of the fear that at the time the
6imians become expert the Yankees
will set them free and give them the
franchise. An Asheville man is inves
tigating the plan of equipping 4a farm
for raising tailless monkeys.Jand saking
6ome future Legislature to declare they
shall never vote unless their poll tax is

"paid and each one is able to read 500words of Greek a minute.

The Suffrage Amendment will be
found on our fourth page.

The vote in Reidsville a few days
ago on issuing bonds for waterworks
was almost unanimous.

Many papers of the State published
that the legislature passed a law abol-

ishing the three days of grace allowed
on drafts. This is a mistake, as that
clause of the law was stricken out by
r J?-t- .

Horses,

Mules,

Wagons

The Best is The Cheapest

Is an old saying and one that holds
good in nearly every case especially
is it true in the purchase of Drugs.
Damaged Drugs are unfit for use, and
are not cheap at any price.

IF YOU N ED MEDICINE
You want it pure and fresh, regard-
less of cost. Your patronage is solic-
ited simply on the grounds of Pure
Drugs, properly handled, at fair
prices. On this basis we have grown ;:

- on this basis wo will continue to grow.

Are you behind with your plowing? If you are come quick as
we are tired of feeding Stock.

We Sell mm on Credit,.
W. G. THOMAS, Prescription Druggist.

, Our Mr. W. II. Allen is now in

of next week with another big lot
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

HORSES AND MULES
Be on hand early and take r0ur

TO SECURE A MOST

EXCELLED

ON THE MOST

MEL PROPERTYWAGONS,
we sell on credit just the same as Horses and Males. Looking for a
fresh car load next week.

As to Baggies and Carriages, they go on credit sfco. Ary kind
you wish with Harness to match. In case you want to pay cash
we divide the proSt.

t

Before you bny your Guano soe n. as we have several standard
brands which we are selling for cotton or money.

REASONABLE TERMS

fomVa jkj.q try Landswd any one diri2ff to rurcha.v.
Tours truly,

. t0 cozierI,.,ES1T0OT. IH.O...I,..oo.,i:.c3ia8ntwtoiir.lf.t;t. . . r?rurs
fin r r - .. i . . i .w.k-u- J w.ia t:. cr.

.

ALLEN, BROS. fclllLL.


